### THE METROPOLITAN REGIONAL CAREER AND TECHNICAL CENTER
2020-2021 Calendar (8/12/20)

#### FIRST DAY / LAST DAY
First day of school for students:
Monday, September 14, 2020
Last day of school for students:
Friday, June 25, 2021

#### NO SCHOOL
- Aug 25 - Sep 4: Staff Contractual PD
- Sep 7: Labor Day (no school)
- Sep 8: Primary Day (no school)
- Sep 9-11: Statewide PD Days for staff
- Sep 28: Yom Kippur (no school)
- Oct 12: Holiday (no school)
- Oct 14: Statewide SAT Testing Day
- Oct 19: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- Nov 3: Election Day (no school)
- Nov 11: Veteran’s Day (no school)
- Nov 16: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- Nov 25-27: Thanksgiving (no school)
- Dec 24-27: Holiday Vacation
- Jan 18: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (no school)
- Jan 25: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- Feb 15-19: Winter Recess
- Mar 15: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- Apr 2: Good Friday (no school)
- Apr 19-23: Spring Recess
- May 13: Eid al-Fitr (no school)
- May 17: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- May 31: Memorial Day (no school)

#### DL/PD
- Apr 19-23: Spring Recess

#### Contractual PD
- Aug 25 - Sep 4: Staff Contractual PD
- Sep 9-11: Statewide PD Days for staff
- Oct 14: Statewide SAT Testing Day
- Nov 3: Election Day (no school)
- Nov 11: Veteran’s Day (no school)
- Nov 16: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- Nov 25-27: Thanksgiving (no school)
- Dec 24-27: Holiday Vacation
- Jan 18: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (no school)
- Jan 25: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- Feb 15-19: Winter Recess
- Mar 15: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- Apr 2: Good Friday (no school)
- Apr 19-23: Spring Recess
- May 13: Eid al-Fitr (no school)
- May 17: Distance Learning for students/ PD
- May 31: Memorial Day (no school)

#### STUDENT EXHIBITIONS
- FIRST DAY / LAST DAY
- GRADUATION EVENTS
- NO SCHOOL
- CONTRACTUAL PD
- DL/PD
- 1ST TRIMESTER EXHIBITIONS
- 2ND TRIMESTER EXHIBITIONS
- 3RD TRIMESTER EXHIBITIONS

### STUDENT EXHIBITIONS
Families/Mentors attend. Ask your student(s) for day and time of their exhibition.
Dec 7-18: 1st Trimester Exhibitions
March 16-26: 2nd Trimester Exhibitions
June 9-22: 3rd Trimester Exhibitions

### GRADUATION EVENTS
- June x: Advisor honoring in small schools
- May x: Valedictorian speeches in small schools
- June x: Graduation rehearsal
- June x: Small School Grad Ceremonies
- June x: Graduation Ceremony